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*» HtLLFORQ ■ I La irippe's laiages4 New WMMD.Hantsport uCrouching
^ In every cough there 

lurks, like a crouching 
tiger, the probabilities ; 
^ of consumption. 
Sk. The throat and 

lungs become 
•ajM- rough and in- 
jrjZM flamed from 
KTadn coughing and 
HjWj the gernis of 
fiuK consumption 
Py find an easy 
¥SjM entrance. Take 
jÊFf{ no chances 

with the dan- 
StM? gerous foe.

For 60 years 
there has been a per- 

_ feet cure. What a rec- 
ordl Sixty years of cures.

Crowded out last iaeoe.Mr. Harry 8. Smith and bride of mttt, mÆmr. „ , «ema-
Windsor, were at the Victoria, St tarely old. J>srk-rimmed eyes. ho!k>w 
John, on Sunday last. chef its and wasted farm ■* aecempen-26 ! ««sr.ssasa
house with a sprained knee. - 

Mr. P. Esdaile of Halifax, In
spector of steamer's machiner v\ was 
in town on official business Monday, J 

General G. A. Alger of the Un- , 
iked States, has started 400 Bank ■ y*x
accounts of 81. each for Detroit. ■ \r^
newsboys. | I , 4,

A store in Middleton was burned 1 R 
with contents on the first day of. t 
February. The stock was valued at 
$7000. 84000 insurance.

A proclamation in the Royal 
Gazette çalls the Legislature of the 
Province to meet .to-morrow, Feb.
14th for the dispatch of business.

The Cumberland county Baptist 
ministers are in session at Amherst ; 
among other important matters will 
be the ordaining of Mr J A, Huntley 

Mr. Angus Gunn, a great suffer
er with rheumatism for some years 
went to Halifax last week for 
treatment in Victoria General 
Hospital.

Capt. W. A Harvey left New York 
the last of January for Porto Rico 
to take command of the U S. Sir,
Porto Rico. We wish you good luck 
Capt. “Whit.” 1

St John is excited over a young 
man from Grand Lake, who exer
cises the gift of healing by touch- 
sng. The practising Physicians 
may now take a holiday.

The barque Avonia, Porter, sailed 
ftom Falmouth, E. Feby 1st for 
Table Bay. The ship Honolulu,
Porter, arrived at Pensacola, Feby 
4th from Rio Janerio, via Barbados.

Recent charters reported are bark 
Scoda, Pensacola to Buenos Ayres, 
lumber $14.50 ; Sc Gypsum Empress 
723 tons, Bahia to New York, sugar 
16 eta; Ship Honolulu 1545 tons.
Gulf to Rio Janerio, lumber $14.00.

Mrs Carrie Nation, of Topeka,
Kansas, the saloon smasher, is the 
most talked about woman in the 
United States at present. Her’s is a 
peculiar method to close saloons, but 
desperate diseases require desperate 
remedies.

Mr H S Parker held his first ice 
rink carnival in Evangeline rink.
Bear River, on January 29th. The 
patronage was very good, and the 
costume» really superb. The mana
ger's daughter and her cousin Miss 
Fannie Cox took "part in the event 

Just forty years ago last Friday 
Feb. 8th, same day of the week 
and of the month also, was the 
coldest day in eastern Canada and 
Eastern States, of which there is 
any record. The memorial day 
has since been known as “Cold

A Campden Lady Qured
of its After Effects

Some of the moat fiendish work ■*x> ever perpetrated in » quiet commun
ity where everv man was supppaed to
wi,k Lie neighbour well, hu beeufShc W„. Left Weak mil Run Down.

and Vnable to Regain HerS-migth ‘ 
Until She Used Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Fills.
In the tillage of

and throughout the surrbtroTihi; ooun- 
try, there are few people betv c-kiKiwn 
or mere highly esteemed than Mr, 
and Mrs. Daniel Alright. Mr. AU 
bright has for maoyVeari. filled the 
position of village poj 
dition to conducting a 
business. But it is w 
ler’s estimable -rife Ah 
baa chiefly to do* asHI 
«ally in her own wordi 
aw of her recovery fn 
ness and cute for p 
said : If you think 
will help
quite willing to give 
you that I am a very An Uni- ia tic ad
mirer of Dr. Williaâs' Pmk P lie.
For ■«•me years prioyo the winfe r of 
1898 I suffered wit* a lam- hack, 
which frequently piwenttd me ir »m 
doing my bouseb<*i woik. L ter 
exposure to cold d«Relop<-d m-\ i ica, 
and every movemen of the I» dy Caus
ed intense pain 1 this wav ptwd 
gloomy days and r< tlese night*. u til 
the winter of 1898 when my t ou ole 
was aggravated h an aua« k of la 
grippe. The first nxi m^st S'-v • re 
ax mptoms of this t >uble pas-ed a ay 
but it lef 1 me in a
condition. I did hot appear to be 
able to recover my irenatii ; my ap« 
petite was very fie le; I was 1 xtre- 
mely nervous, and my heart would 
palpitate painfuliy at the least exet- __yi. 
tion. I had been under a doctor’s 
care, but did not 1 cover my str nüth 
and as a con sc que ce I was much do* 
pressed in spirits. At this jqi>c ure 
a friend who cal le upon me advised 
me to try Dr. Wi lam's Pink Pills, 
and I decided to ollow the advice 
and procured a su ply. To my grati
fication I felt an improvement in my 
condition almost 
after using the p
month I was once^iore enjoying the 
best of health, 
trouble that had
disappeared It isfeëariy three years 
since I used the pills and I have been 
well and strong edpr since, and I 
have the best of ref 
my present good he 
Dr. Williams' Pink 

Dr. Williams' Pii 
and not a purgative 
enrich the blood fro 
to the last and thus bring health and 
strength to every organ in the body.
The genuine pills are sold only in 
boxes with the full dame Dr.» Willi
ams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, print
ed on the wrapper. If your dealer 
canaot supply you send direct to the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock* 
ville, Ont., and the piils will be mail
ed post paid at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50.

ofOne of the wreaked upon au inoffensive farmer, 
Jeffry Sanford. Several of his cattle 
have been poisoned, one having died, 
besides a numberof his sheep hf ve 
been terribly beaten or mutilated, 
the createree when found, being in a 
dying condition with the mutilated 
parts frozen. We would not have 
thought that so quiet a place or vici
nity contained such malicious ‘critters' 
and we sincerely hope some blue may 
be obtained to the guilty person or 
persons and the punishment meted 
out to them they ueaerve.

We are sorry to bear that the disa
greement between the people of Up
per and Lower Burlington as to the 
most durable place for the proposed 
Government wharf on the Avon 
River is likely to result in its not be
ing built at all. Such a wharf is really 
needed.all the accommodation the peo
ple having at present being that nar- 
row construction at Card’s Beech. It 
wouid be better were the people a lit* 
tie more compromising and would 
keep in mind the general good. Be
sides the need of a wharf it is only 
fair we had a share of the fifty mil
lions for which Canada is being tax-

PiertVs 
111" Favorite Preecrin- 
■ tion is this: "It

There s a wor ld
ing in the 

words. It means 
the sparkle 

brought back to 
the eye*; the com

plexion tinted 
with the rosy hue 
of healthy blood; 
the form rounded 
out anew in 
hole body radiant

r at.. II - r
■! 1DB

v wast-I, fa art-
hoot sod Alice 
■ the p.«stiuae- 
§ this article

Rhe paitic it» 
m a severe ill— 
pieatim. -ha 
ay ex.wrieaca 
*suff«-re< I am 
, foi 1 ma '•*11

n

\ graceful curves; the w 
with health. .

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
makes weak women strong and sick 
women well. It dries debilitating 
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion and cures female weakness. It 
makes new women of thorn prematurely 
aged by disease.

I Ass*-J < AVjpKIS1 ma well
tc.-Dr Pierce's m«iici«ea are thehave 

Marion Co Ortytm. wax hadly

■U. I was so nervous that ihe least mui. 
would startle me almost into oonwlstona. 1 had 
wUdtabon of the heart an toad that I could 
scarcely walk sometimes. I felt utterly dlaruur 
r/r^ but two bottles of Dr. Pierce s Ksrortte SÆi”- of DU-
enverv made a new woman out of me.

5

1
soothes and heals the 
wounded throat and 
lungs. You escape an at
tack of consumption with 
all its terrible suffering 
and uncertain results.

There is nothing so bad, 
for the throat and lungs 
as coughing.

A 25c. bottle will cure 
an ordinary cough; hard
er coughs will need a 50c. 
size; the dollar bottle is 
cheapest in the long run.

hlwh ferer udra 
could hardly see nay 
in him. The doctors

88 tion
8.

Dr Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps 
to pay expense of customs and mailing 
only^ Send 31 one-cent stamps for the 
book in paper covers, or y stamps for it 
in cloth binding. Address Dr. R. V. 
pierce, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
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HÂNTSPORT Mrs. liobie Spence was ‘At Home* 
Mr. C. E Burgees left on Tuesday to a number of her elderly ladv friends 

idu ruing, with . p#jr of b..nv» and Qn Tlieaday Mean, of conveyance 
sled, conveying a commercial travel
ler and load of trunks, they were 
bound *or Cheverie.

Mr. 8. II. Micctner is suffering 
with an attack of Sciatica. It $ 
hoped it wUl not be severe, ortlf long 
duration.

ora.

was thoughtfully provided lor those 
having no teams. As elderly per-* 
seas do not so frequently make op
portunities for social intercourse as 
the younger people it could be wished 
that in the country at this time of 
year that such social thoughtfulness 
"ere more frequent.

Miss Ztlla Reynolds of Mantna 
has been viaitin fnends here.

“One of my 
Mood with » 1 
very ill. We 
Ikut of life

i»rvaid>

W» It 5-
d&him no good. But one bottle of 
your ChenyroctfflgJ cured,hiin and 
■need his ills." CS.imiuoH,§sss faft*

:. Btc.

POt»
firm will 
nly’s «*» 
ï on the
ch month. 
•fTS, LLB

She Was Pale 
and Languid

m the )ut*et, and 
for a little over a — terrSUMMERVILLE iry trace of the 
icted me havingMiss Florence Brown who was on 

a short visit to her parents has re
turned to Windsor.

Several of our young men are 
working in the logging woods.

Capt. Harry Dexter, late of Schr. 
Calabria, was called to Now York 
last week to taae charge of one of 
the Gypsum PacketCo’a steel bargee. 
Mrs. Dexter went to Cheverie to re
main the rest of the winter.

Miss Hattie Lake has been very 
sick the last week with bronchial 
trouble.

Mr. John H. Marsters, who now 
resides at Three Mile Plains, visited 
friends here last week.

Crystal Stream Div. of Sons of 
Temperance, was re organized here 
on Feb. 4th with a membership of 
thirty three, by a committee from 
Burlington and Chevrlie Divisions. 
Officers tor current quarter are as 
follows :—

W. P.—Alex Young.
W. A —Mrs. Thomas Mosher,
R. 8.—Laurie Caldwell,
A. R S —Tillie Mosher,
F. S. —Mrs. Harding Zwicker, 
Treaa.—Mr- L. V. Masters, 
Chap.—3ord«m Marsters,
Con.—Frank Crowell,
A* Con.—Florie Lake,
I* S.—SU-admao Marsters,
O. S —Roy Nunn
P. W. P.—Caswell Armstrong. 
Capt. and Mrs. Daniel Marsters

celebrated' their diamond Wedding 
anniversary on the evening of the 
9th. Capt. Marsters is still confined 
to the house with occasional attacks 
of ague.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Caldwell en
tertained quit • a number of friends 
on Tuesday evening of last week in 
the u-ual enjoyable way—an old 
fashioned “sing.”

Mrs. E. McLaughlin, 95 Parll 
street. Toronto, states : “My da
was pale, weak, languid and 
eus. her appetite was poor a 
able ; she could senrec'y drag 
about the house, and her nerves 
completely unstrung ; she could 
sleep for more than half an 
time without starting

“As she was growing weaker and
weaker I became alarmed, and got a 
box of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. She 
used this treatment for some weeks, 
and from the first we noticed a decided 
Improvement. Her appetite became 
better, she-gained In weight, the color 

o her face, and she grad«i-

lament

up and crying

nd cha for ascribing
to the use of rf*t * LOGKHMTVILLE Pills are a tonic 

ledicine. They 
the first dose

«CE:
i »«•*.

excitement. Mrs. David Hutchenson has return
ed home after a short stay m Corn
wallis.

Mr Judsou Pulsifer and family 
have moved to New Minas, we were 
sorry to see them ieaviqg us.

A few of our young folk spent a 
very pleasant evening at Mr. John 
Barron’s recently.

Mr. Burgess spent Sunday at his 
borne in Hillsdale.

Miss Fronie Barrons dressmaker i 
borne on a vacation.

Mrs. Cofflll of Haotsport has been 
visiting friends in this vicinity lately.

There will be service in the Baptist 
church next Sunday morning.

Miss Edith Smith entertained a 
number of her friends on Thursday 
evening.

!

returned to 
ally rong and 
not say too much in favor of <t 
derful treatment since it has
such a blessing 

Dr. ChasFs Ï 
Tectlve trea 

weakness of

Trbecame st
this v.-on-Friday.”

Mr. George Bishop of Bishopville, 
had the misfortune to lose a fine mare 

day last week. He was driving 
toward WolfviVe at the time, and 
when in Horton got into a s-iow drift 
the animal floundering broke his hind 
leg. The unfortunate beast was re 
moved from the street and shot to end 
its misery. „

An exchange says the body of 
the late D. B. Woodworth, which 
has been lying in a vault in Cali 
fornia since bis death last winter, 
is to be brought home at once, and 
interred alongside the remains of 

relatives in

to my daughter." 
s Nerve Food Is the most 
itment for the all:

a box, at all dealers'.
Bates Sc Co., Toronto.

lments a nr 
obtainablet Is

manson.

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

This is from the Montreal Trade 
Review :—It is proposed to connect 
Shediac, N B. with Prince Edward 
Island by à bridge over the North
umberland straits. There will be 
two bridges of 100 feet span across 
th«* Abonahagan and Kouchibousmsc 
rivets and an arch across the Tidnish, 
The work is to be undertaken in the 
spring.

MONTH A

•\The Town Council and Town 
Officers. H

ClearHantsport Advance
his parents and other 
Habitant cemetery.

Capt. Wm. Folker of Berwick 
in Hantsport last week. He 

has sold his residence at Berwick 
to David C. Crosby of Yarmouth, 
and is looking for a dwelling to 
rent in Hantsport for the present, 
larer he will in all probability buy 

I a home here. The many- friends 
i of the family will be pleased to 
1 hear that they are returning after 
an absence of some seven years.

Capt. T. W. McKinlav received a 
letter last week from Capt. Gould, of 
the Sc. M.D.S. annaum-iog that ves 
sels safe arrival at. Havana after a 
buick passage from Kingsport. Capt. 
Goal ! writes that he weathered a 
terrible gale on the passage down, 
without damage, the vessel not 
shipping as much as a barrel of water. 
It is £>a;d the model of the M. D. S, 
is not likely to be improved upon fo 
a s a boat.

The many friends of 
Lo -khart will be pleased to hear 
ot her triumph at the Conservatory 
of Music in Boston, recently. At 

ams. in the violin

The regular meeting of the Town 
Council was held Feby. 5th. The 

and council took the oath of
IE

Consumption No Barrier. Iallegiance to King Edward and oath 
of office. The council for 1901 are 
as follows : W S Whitman, mayor, 
j E Stevens, Clarence Yeaton, C E 
Burgess, Charles Davison, S H 
Mitchner and Albert J Dorman, 

Standing committees
£osfShiloh Counteracts Hereditary Tendencies.

Mm, . mm's life hM b«n wrecked limply bee.'"

barrier. The tendency toward Lonsnm^ion 
may be overcome in youth or early manhood 
and womanhood. Proper care, proper diet and 
proper exercise — together with Shiloh’s 
Cure —will conquer the handicaps of 
facility and make every body so placed equal 
to the burdens and joys of married life. A 
prominent young merchant of Winnipeg—who 
asks that names be not publicly given became

S^tllf taken in Time 
—t”_'hi! Cures Consumption.
cnee pricked him lor lie car- 
ried hereditary taints of 
Consumption, and he feared 
to marry. One day, bérag 
in a very dispondent mood, 
his sweetheart trying u. , »,
cheer him, mentioned haring / f
read of several cures affected 
by Shiloh's Cure and tried to 
persuade him to give it a trial.
He nt last consented and at At 
once lxgan to take Shiloh 
regularly. The result
so encouraging that after a while they were married. , , .,
nine yearVlgo and no signs of the dreaded mala ly have yet appeared and neither .e no. 
their two children show eseeptiood prooeness lo c. of-ln, coMs,or eo^polmoo.r,

Shiloh’s Consumption Core is no common medicine. It is a medicine that cure • 
guaranteed medicine, it won’t fail, if you are rot satisfied with the resuhs aft«u*mg .wa 

wmds of the contents of the bottle, return the balance to the druggist and he will at Ônccr-.::..«1

Being con- 
diacase

councillors, 
for 1901 : Public accounts, finance 
and tender, Mayor and all the Coun
cil; License, Councillors Davison 
and Yeaton; public property, roads, 
streets and bridges, Burgess, Dorman 
and Yeaton ; cemetery, Mitch 
Stevens and Burgess; poor, Mayor 
and Councillor Davison; public 
health. Mayor and all the Council ; 
schools, Mitchner, Davison and 
Burgess ; presiding councillor, Ste-

f*!!l 111,
jmm »

;,y __2

Pain Jins! tio
Wh^re Poison’s Nerviline is used. 
Com|XM- <l of the most powerful pain- 
subduing r-raedies known. Nervi- 
line cannot fail to give prompt relief 
in rheumati-m, neuralgia,1 cramp5, 
pain in
host 01 pain aff-étions, internal aris
ing from inflammatory action. A 
boule of Nerviline will give efficient 
proof of its superiority over 
kno'vn remedy.
Large bottles 25 
sell if.

•:7 Df

m
V:

»dsfVs*-mwmTown Officers :
Fence Viewer, Joseph Fish ; sani

tary inspector, Joseph Fritz; survey
or and inspector of lumber and 
wood. J. Edward Borden ; 
and weigher, F E Pentz ; pound 
keeper, E Coon ; appeal court,Mitch
ner, Yeaton and Davison.

What's the news from China, dear? 
asked Mrs. Snaggs of her husband, 
who bad the newspaper.

Chow Chow is in a pickle, replied 
Mr. Snaggs.—Pittsburg Chronicle- 
Telegraph.

m/. mm
■p. ■Miss Lela ®Pthe b.vck and side, and the % Hosemeasurer

. 1 sar:x vethe half yearly ex 
class, Miss Lockhart obtained sec
ond place in a class of alxmt thirty. 
Many of her competitors having 
studied twelve to sixteen years. 
We understand Miss Lockhart is 
also mastering the Mandolin. She 
will persue her studies to the end 
of the class year, early next 
mer. -£££

Try Nerviline. 
cents. Druggists \ll .

That event occurred some eiglt: or

What animal is it that is web-foot- 
ed, Tommie?

The apidi r, ma’am.
Millard's Liniment Cures Distem-er h

is a
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' rmitics.it everywhere.
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